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Come to the Mass of the Holy Spirit This Week  
One of the most important traditions at Saint Mary's is the Mass of the Holy Spirit marking
the start of each academic year. Join us at this shared mission event as we celebrate the
new school year with representatives from a wide array of faiths on Wednesday at 1 p.m. in
the Chapel. Learn more.  
SMC Continues to Build on Strengths 
Saint Mary's has added to the depth, talent and diversity of our community
with new students, faculty and staff, and soon we will be welcoming a new
College president. Provost Beth Dobkin recounts the strengths of our
incoming class of students and evidence of our commitment to Lasallian
education. Read the full message.
Nearly $8 Million Contributed in Fiscal Year to SMC  
financial support for Saint Mary’s has remained strong. Nearly $8 million
was raised in the past fiscal year; direct mail revenue increased by 20
percent; and gifts from reunion attendees, new graduates, faculty and staff
hit new records. Read the detailed fundraising report from Vice President for
Development Keith Brant.
Catholic Voice Spotlights SMC and "Colleges That Change Lives" 
What's the effect of Saint Mary's inclusion in the latest edition of "Colleges That Change
Lives"? An article in the national Catholic Voice newspaper examines the impact, and Dean
of Admissions Michael McKeon reports on the reaction he is receiving during a coast-to-
coast tour with the Colleges That Change Lives organization. Read more.    
New Student Success Office at SMC 
Saint Mary’s has created a new Student Success Office to strengthen collaboration among
staff and faculty and foster a culture of commencement. It comprises Student Engagement
and Academic Success (including the High Potential Program and Academic Skills Center);
Student Disability Services; Career Development Services; the Office of Faculty Advising;
and Student Academic Rights, Responsibilities and Institutional Compliance. Learn more.  
The Class of 2017 - Who Are They? 
Above all, the Class of 2017 is part of "the sharing generation,” according to the Beloit
College Mindset List, which attempts to sum up the gestalt of every new college class. What
else do we know about them? Well, thanks to GPS they’ve never needed directions; having
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a chat has seldom involved talking; and “Dude” has never had a negative tone. Read the
entire list.
Rendón Publishes New Book for Teens  
Armando Rendón has published Noldo and his Magical Scooter at the Battle
of the Alamo, a book aimed at Chicano and Latino middle and high
schoolers. Set in Rendón’s hometown of San Antonio, it is
“autobiographical, historical and a bit sci-fi-ish,” he says.
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Renowned Organist to Perform at SMC  
Carol Williams, San Diego's civic organist, will perform on Monday, Sept. 16, at 7:30 p.m. in
the Chapel. She offers a new spin on the organ concert with a variety of pop, classical and
jazz selections and her wonderful humor. Free for SMC students, family and staff; $20
suggested donation for others. Learn more.
Learn About Jan Term Lasallian Service Internships 
The Lasallian Service Internship (LSI), formerly known as the Christian
Service Internship, has expanded. The LSI Jan Term course will send
students to 26 local, domestic and international service sites. Go to an
informational meeting on Tuesday, Wednesday or Thursday at 7 p.m. in
Dante 204 to find out more.
Jan Term Travel Info Meetings Continue This Week  
January Term 2014 travel preregistration information meetings are happening now.
Attendance at these meetings is required to enroll, so learn about the Jan Term travel
course offerings and check out the schedule of travel course informational meetings.
Mount Diablo Photo Exhibit at the Library  
With the fire on Mount Diablo burning, the Library exhibit of 34 photos of
Mount Diablo is more timely than ever. The exhibit of photos by Bob Larson,
on display through Oct. 27, is sponsored by Walnut Creek-based Save
Mount Diablo and the Contra Costa Times.
Student Disability Services Is Here to Help 
To renew existing accommodations, drop by the Student Disability Services (SDS) office in
Filippi Academic Hall, Room 190, any weekday through Sept. 13 from 10 a.m. to noon or 1
p.m. to 3 p.m. Students new to SDS, those with accommodation change requests, and
those with other disability-related concerns, please call ext. 4358 to schedule an
appointment.
Save the Date: Fall Faculty Dinner 
Faculty: Sign up by Tuesday to attend the Fall Faculty Dinner on Sept. 20 at the Soda
Center. Meet our new faculty members, honor longtime faculty and renew ties with your
colleagues. Reception at 5 p.m.; dinner at 6 p.m. RSVP online now.
EVENTS 
CAPS Hosts "Send Suicide Packing" Event  
Learn about depression and suicide and how to help yourself or a friend.
Visit the "Send Suicide Packing" event on Tuesday from noon to 2 p.m. in
Dante Quad. Backpacks and stories on display will commemorate the 1,100
college students who die from suicide annually. Questions? Contact
Counseling & Psychological Services (CAPS), ext. 4364.
Staff Council Hosts HR Director Salaz  
The Staff Council will hold its first meeting of the new academic year on Tuesday from noon
to 12:30 p.m. in Hagerty Lounge. Eduardo Salaz, assistant vice president of human
resources, will introduce the new and improved Staff Handbook. Come hear all about it and
meet Jane Joyce, the 2013-14 Staff Council chair. 
Seminar Event - “Agamemnon” on Stage 
The Quixotic Players, directed by Barry Horwitz, will perform six one-hour
staged readings of Aeschylus' Agamemnon in the Soda Center on Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday at 5 and 7:30 p.m. (six shows). The Greek
tragedy, set in modern times, exposes tortured gender roles during a brutal
time of war. View the Seminar Events Calendar.
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Panel to Discuss Syria Crisis 
Come to a panel discussion on Wednesday at 4:30 p.m. in Galileo 201 to
hear SMC faculty and students explore questions about the rationale for
U.S. intervention in Syria, the Church's position and U.S. political interests
in Syria. Panelists include Politics Professors Hisham Ahmed and Mindy
Thomas, History Professor Brother Charles Hilken and students Aya Fawzi,
Evelyn Minaise and Mostafa Wasel. Learn more.
Film at the IC Explores "Multiracial Identity" 
Come and see the award-winning documentary Multiracial Identity on Thursday from 5 to 7
p.m. in the Intercultural Center (IC). The film examines the social, political and religious
impact of the fastest growing segment of our society. Follow up with discussion and free
food. View all the fall IC programs.
GO GAELS 
Women's Soccer Defeats Loyola-Chicago 
The women’s soccer team scored a 3-0 victory over Loyola-Chicago on
Sunday afternoon at the Marquette campus. “Three goals on the road on a
Sunday, along with a shutout, is what we wanted today and we earned it,”
said head coach Kai Edwards.
Men's Basketball Releases Non-Conference Schedule 
The men's basketball team could play as many as six non-league contests against teams
that participated in the postseason last spring. Read about all the non-conference teams the
Gaels will face this season. 
LASALLIAN REFLECTION 
Words to Live By 
For the week of Sept. 9, 2013.
Religious Services 
Mon.-Thurs., 5:15 p.m. Mass 
Wed., 1 p.m. Mass of the Holy Spirit 
Fri., 7 a.m. Mass 
Sun., 9 a.m., St. Giles Episcopal Eucharist 
Sun., 11 a.m. and 8 p.m. Mass
Send potential news items of up to 50 words to news@stmarys-ca.edu by Wednesday at 5
p.m.
